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Technical and Bibliographic Notaa/Nota« tachniquas at biblioyraphiquaa

Tha Inttituta haa attamptad to obtain !ha baat

original copy available for filming. Features of thia

copy which may ba bibliographically unique,

which may altar any of tha imagaa in tha

reproduction, or wiiich may significarttly change

thr> ukual method of filming, are checked below.

Coloured covers/

Couverture de couleur

Covers damaged/
Couverture endommagAa

Covers restored and/or laminated/

Couverture restaurie et/ou pelliculAe

Cover title missing/

Le titre de couverture manque

Coloured maps/
Cartes g^ographiques an coulcjr

Coloured ink (i.e. other than blue or black)/

Encre de couieur (i.e. autre que bMue ou noire)

Coloured plates and/or illustrations/

Planches et/ou iliustrationa en couleur

a

n

Bound with other materiel/

Relii avec d'autres documents

Tight binding may cause snadows or distortion

along interior margin/
La re liure serree peut causer de I'ombre ou de la

distorsion le long de la marge intdrieurs

Blank leaves added during restoration may
appear within the text. Whenever possible, these

have been omitted from filming/

II se peut qLie cartaines pages blanches aiouties

lors d'une rustauration apparaissent dans le texte,

mais, lorsque cala 6tait possible, ces pages n'ont

pas iti filmees.

L'Institut a microfilm* le meilleur exemplaire

qu'il lui a ate possible de se procurer Les details

de cet exemplaire qui sont peut A:re uniques du

point de vue bibliographique, qui peuvent modifier

une image reproduite. ou qui peuvent exiger une
modification dans la mAthode normale de filmage

sont indiquis c. dessous.

Coloured pages/
Pagea de couleur

Pagea damaged/
Pages endommag^es

n Pages restored dnd/or laminated/

Pages restaur^es et/ou pelliculies

Th«
to tl

E Pages discoloured, stained or foxed/

Pages ddcolor^es. tacheties ou piquees

Pages detached/
PaaesPajes ditachees

Showthrough/
Transparence

r~p( Showthrough/

Quality of print

Quality inigale

varies/

nigale de {'impression

r~l Includes supplementary material/

Comp'/end du matfiriol supplementaire

Only edition available/

Seule Edition disponible

Pages wholly or partially obscured by errata

slips, tissues, etc.. have been refilmed to

ensure the best possible image/
Les pages totalement ou partiellement

obscurcies par un feuillet d'errata. une pelure.

etc.. cnt iti filmees d nouvoau de facon i

obtenir la meilleure image possible.
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Q Additional comments:/
Commentaires suppl^mentaires;

[Printed ephemera] [4l p.

This item is filmed at the redu>:tion ratio checked below/
Ce document est filmd au taux de reduction indiqui ci-dessous.
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Th« copy fllmad h«r« has b««n r«produc«d thanks
to tha ganarosity of:

D.B. Waldoii Library

Univtrsity of Wmtcrn Ontario

(Regional Hir<ory Room)

Tha imagaa appaarin^i h^» ara th« baat quality

f.
Mibia considaring tha condition and lagibiiity

of tha originai copy ard in Icaaping with tha

filming contract spaciflcationa.

L'axamplaira filmA fut raproduit grica i la

gAi^Aroaitd da:

D.B. Waldon Library

Univariity of Wattern Ontario

(Ragional Hiitory Room)

Laa imagae suivantaa ont it* raproduitaa avac l«

piua grand soin. compta tanu da la condition at

da la nattati da l'axamplaira film*, at 90
conformity avac laa conditiona du contrat da
fllmag*.

Original eopiaa in printad papar covars ara flimad

baginning with tha front covar and anding on
tha last paga with a printad or illustratad improa-

sion, or tha bacic covar wh«m appropriata. Ail

othar originai copiaa ara fHmad baginning on tha

first paga with a printad or illustratad impraa-

sion. and anding on tha last paga with a printad

or iliustrstad impraaaion.

Laa axampiairaa originaux dont la couvartura en
papiar aat imprim** sont film*a an commandant
par la pramiar plat at an tarminant soit par la

darniAra paga qui comporta una amprainta
d'Smpraaaion ou d'lllustration, soit par la sacond
plat. s«lon la caa. Tous laa autraa axamplairas
originaux sont filmis an commanqant par la

pramiira paga qui comporta una amprainta
d'Impraaaion ou d'llluatration at 9n tarminant par

la darniAra paga qui comporta una taila

ampralnfa.

Tha laat racordad frama on a«ch microficha

shall contain tha symbol -^»< moaning "CON-
TINUED"), or tha symbol V (maaning "END"),
whichavar appiiaa.

Un daa symboiaa sulvants spparaltra sur la

damiAra imaga da chaqua microficha, salon I

cm: la symbol* -^ signifia "A SUIVRE", la

symbol* V signifia "FIN".

Maps, piataa. charts, ate. may b« filmad at

diffarant raduction ratios. Thosa too larga to ba
antiraly inciudad in ona axposura ara filmad

baginning in tha uppar laft hand comar . laft to

right and top to bottom, aa many framas as

raquirsd. Tha following diagrama illustrata th«

mathod:

Laa cartaa, planchaa. tablaaux. ate, pauvant %tra

f^imia A das taux da reduction diffd.ants.

Lorsqua la documant ast trop grand pour 4tra

raproduit an un soul rlich*. ii est film* * partir

do I'angia sup*ri«ur geucha, da gaucha * droita,

at da haut en baa. an pranant la nombra
d'Imagas n*cassaira. Las diagrammas suivants

illustrant la m*thoda.

1 2 3

1 2 3

4 5 6
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PAYNE J^ WE^fl,

MASONIC TEMPLE,

I^ICHMC)]S^D STKEl^T,

LONDON, ONTARIO.

OUR TEASs ^^^

-y.v-Jp: CALL special attention at the outset to the quality of our TEAS, which

fMlm we sell at a small advance on cost, without the half-dozen profits ot mid-

4^^'* dlemen. They have been selected at the place of growth and purchased by
*

us with the greatest possible care as to their strength, delicious flavor, fine

drawing qualities and low prices. We do not handle colored Teas, nor do we practice any

form of deception whatever. We are doing business in all parts of the Province with the

highest satisfaction to our customers.

We particularly call the attention of not only our customers but all others who wish

to purchase Pure Teas, that thev can have their orders filled with the purest and best

that the market aflords. and that ea.h succeeding order will be exactly the same in

qualitv, and equally good in all respects, as the first order. Many of our new customers

have informed us that they have heretofore dealt with other houses, and that they received

very fair goods on their first order, but when their orders were duplicated they got a very

inferior article. We wish to impress the fact upon all persons purchasing goods from us, that

we guarantee to fill all their orders with the same good quality in all cases. We
here state, for the benefit of our customers, that they will find our second and third

grades of Teas superior, it> most cases, to those sol',', by some Tea houses and gro-

cery stores as hest. We notice that many concerns which have letely sprung up in

various parts of the country have made price-lists substantially the same as ours, arid are

giving liberal discounts, thus conveying the impression to purchasers thai they give as

good bargains as we do. But in such cases we would simply recommend tha. our

customers compare our second or third quality with the best sold by these concerns,

and vvc orodict that ou;" tsmio* iiM^lifv will, in m.ost cases, orove to be superior to what

they sell for the best ;and which they have marked at our highest figures).
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IVe ^iiiianiuicc thai i/ any of f/ic Vhrs bought at the follinviiig

prices do not give satisfaction, we will refund the money of the

purchaser :

OUR
PRICES

ORDINARY
PRICES,

OUR
PRICES.

ORDINARV
PRICES

N». 1 vol Nil IIVSON. lOv. 80c. No. ',\ ^aiMMHIDFH, :.0c. ftOc.

^o. '» »• • • «0c. I.lc. No. 1 il. .IUM\, «5c. T5c.

No. :»
• • •• 50c. ftOc. No. « »• ftOc. TOc.

No. 4
•

»

• 4r>(\ .•>.)C. Xo. S .. • :»0c. ftOc.

No. 5 • •t
40c'. r»oc. No. 4 •* - • :i5c. 4r)c.

No ft
«• •• ma. 40c. No. i r\(;OM»KEI> .IAP4\. «5c. ?5c.

No. )
• » t. «8c. tine. No. •t ••

<(0c. TOc.

No. 1 <;II\P0WI>F.R. TOc. HOC. No. » li •• oOc. ftOc.

No. 'I
i

,

60c. TOe. No. 4 t. t. 40c. 50c.

No. 1 TEi DUST, .-» )J>s. for -. $1 00

BloACKS /cT THE SAjVIE fRIGES.

^TEF^MS ^ TO ^ /fSEjNTS^

SAMPLES."No otlior liouse vhat wo kiiOAV of gives

siicli extraoi'dinaiy iriduecnnents to Agents. Oil send-

ing iis $:2.0(), we ship them a set of samples ^ii a neat

cas(\ with which they caji go to woi'k at once and make
hig wages. The money Avhich we charge for tJi(3 sam-
ples will h(^ retni'ned at any time the Agent wishes to

cease doing hnsiiuv^s Avith ns ; and we oiil^' exac-i it to

prcnT^nt ])eTsons from, sending foi^ an onttit out of idlc^

ciu'iosity. Wo also provide cai'ds, ordc^* sheets, etc., free

ot chnrge.



in<:MlJ.\KJiA'ri(>X. \Vc pay the astonish in-ly
lMi»4(M'()iHmissi(>ii of twoni v-tivx' per, ('(Mil. In tins way
\vv wholesale the Tea to the ..\<»-ejit, who inak-'^ what
j>rolit the retailer would latvu. To >\u)\\ you that
sploiidid wa<^'es can l)o made at this rate ot reiiiune-

ration, lot an illustration he ^iven
:

Suppose you take orders tor $5 worth ot Tea per day. that will bring
you $7.50 per week

; $10 per day will bring you $15 per week, or $780 per
annum

; $20 per day will bring you $30 per week, or $1560 per vear. and
so on. Our agents have sold as high as $25o.oo in seven days, and $2o per
day is only the average. Every household uses Tea, and keeps needing it

the year round.

I'RElGirr OR EXPRESS—On all orders exceeding $25. we will pay half the

frt;ig!u or express No other house does ihis.

CASH OR SECURITY.— Unless you can send cash with the order, less the commis-
sion, we require a bond of security, to be signed by the agent and some substantial friend.

This is the only plan under which we feel at perfect freedom with our agents, and is better for

all concerned. The bond only binds you to return the money for the goods we send you.

*

BE PROMPT.— Lose no time. Send for an outfit and get to work, or others will, and

you vill lose a rare chance. If you prefer to give security, send for a form of bond.

EXTI^AORDiNARY INDUCEMENTS.

|t is a fact that the more Tea we sell the greater bargains we can give to our customers,

and with a view to stimulating agents to their fullest efforts, we offer the Extraordinary Induce-

ments referred to below. We guarantee, at the same time, that we ma!:e no difference

whatever in the quality of the 1 ea, and that we will refund the money in every instance where

the fullest satisfaction is not uiven With an order for $20 worth of Tea, at any price,

v.-e will send, as a premium,

^M Beautiful ict oi Sold land ghina^
rx^Jf^' H(,'

comprising forty-four pieces. The^e tea sets are of the finest English make, and fit to grace

the tal)leof a prince. They are really a chaste and lovely gift. This premium is within the

reach li' almost (-very lady as well as gentleman who can organize a club among her or his



nt'ighlK)r.s. With this, boweviT, we do nut pa\ .i cominisHion. Tin. ..,.uu ci <»l j^oKi b.iiul

china, of the lutst make and dvsi^^n, we ^'vc to evi^ry one of our aj^ents (in acKlition to his

commission of 15 per ctnt.) as soon as h(! has sent m orders amounrin;; to $150.

'lO the ;ij,'i'nt who sends in orders aj^^re-j^atin^r $^50, we will st;nd one ot the

FINEST SOLID SIloVER HUJMTING CASE, STEM-WINDIJnJG W/VTeHES,

jjuarantceil lor two years, by A. S. Murray ik Co., of this city. Thin is no humbuf,'. and is

given along with the commission. We will also srnd thi'i watch, valucti at $2 v '''r an nnler

for $50 worth of Tta (without commission).

In addition to th<: commission of 25 percent., we will give any agent who has sent in

orders amounting to |Soo,

^ fcautiful Hunting f.^K, gtcm-Winding, 10-carat Gfold ^f?atch,

of the most handsome design, anc' guaranteed for five year., by A. S. Murray & Co., of this

city. Or to any person who wants the waich -ind not *\.f con mission, we will send it on

receipt of orders f» r $roo. The retail value of this waa is ^6.».

BJHOW C/tN WE 00 T}HIS''
~

The question is easily answered. By buying in immense quantities, and doing business

on a safe, and fair, and square basis. Our agents everywhere are among the most respectable

members of the community, and we want none to write us who are not industrious and

respected. You will never regret an engagt.nent with us.

P/cYJslE & WESTON,
Masonic Temple, London, Ont.




